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,

Thisis to requestthat you immediately
telephoneme in regardto ElsaBrenner'sabove-entitled
story
pitifully
particular,
whichis not only
inadequate,
but libelousperse. In
I directyour attentionto Ms.
Brenner'sa[egedlyfactualstatement,
refeningto me,that "Shewasdisbarred..." By copyof this fax
left on hervoicemailearliertoday,that sheidentifythe
to Ms. Brenner,I reiteratethe phonemessage
basisfor suchdefamatorvstatement.
I am not now -- and haveneverbeendisbarred-- and I specificallycorrectedMs. Brenner'sfalse
impressionon that subject,whensheinitiateda phonecall to me on Thursday,October8th. In that
Ms Brennerinformedme of her intentionto reporton the U.S. SupremeCourt's denial
conversatioq
petition.
My telephoneconversation
of my cert
with Ms. Brenneron October8th wasfairly lenglhy
andwasfollowedup by my daughter'sconversation
with her immediately
thereafter.
Because
Ms. Brcnner'sinterestwasbasedon the SupremeCourt'sdenialof my cert petition,both my
conversationwith her, as well as my daughter's,highlightedthe issuethe petition presented:the
comrptionof theSecondCircuit,bothonthedistrictandappellatelevel,whictr"by fraudulentdecisions,
"threu/'my federalchallengeto the illegalandretaliatorysuspension
of my statelaw license.Both of
us emphasized
thefraudof StateAttorneyGeneralVacco,documented
in therecordbeforethe Supreme
Court.
My daughterarranged
to hand-deliver
to Ms. Brenner'shomea copyof the recordbeforethe Supreme
-Court which shedid the followingday,undera coverletter,reiteratingthe essentialissuesfor
coverage.This includedthe SupremeCourt'sfailureto adjudicatea recusalapplicationaddressed
to
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- a full copyof whichwastransmitted.
theJustices
Public
filedwith theJusticeDepartment's
wasa copyof mycriminalcomplaint
Likewisetransmitted
Integrity Section,againstthe federaljudgesand other public offiicals,including,most particularly,
againstAttorneyGeneralVacco.
It goeswithout sayrngthatthetransmittedmaterials-- ild, specifically,the verified complaintreprinted
"disbarred". Moreover,they makeevidentMs.
in full in the certpetition- makeevidentthat I wasnot
Court'sdenialof the cert petitionandthe
of the realstoryasto the Supreme
Brenner'ssuppression
publicinterestissuesof governmental
andjudicialintegritythat werebeforethe Court.
transcending
Fromthe time Ms. Brennerreceivedthosematerialson October9th, sheneversawfit to call me and,
testinessandhostility.
telephone
call,with inexplicable
on Friday,Oaoberl6t[ returnedmy daughter's
recountfor you Ms. Brenner'sofrensiveand
When you tetephoneme, my daughterwill separately
behaviorto heron thephoneon Octoberl6th, whichshereportedto me. Sufficeto say,that
dishonest
Ms. Brennerinitiallyclaimedto have"discarded"thedocumentarymaterialswe providedher and stated
for a moresubstantialstory
shehad"no opinion"aboutthemandwould not give anyrecommendation
by theTimes..
For immediateFrposes, I enclose,for your convenience,i copy of Ms. Bremer's October l8th story
documents,
amongthem,the New
andmy daughter'sOctoberfth letter,includingits threeappended
publication
prior
its
report
my
by
of
the
Centerfor Judicial
Times'
of
suspension
York
only
Do YouGo WhenJudgesBreaktheLmt?,
Accountability's
$16,770paidpublicinterestad,"Y[here
on the Op-Edpageof its October26, 1994issue.
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tlmeln threeyears,
[or thesecond

the..SupremeCourt of the .Unlted;
States has turned down a request
from a White Plainslawyer,Dorls L.
Sas.sower,
to hear a legal challenge
of r.her professional dlsclplinlng.
Withoutcomment,the court denleda
petltion from Mrs. .Sassower,who
satd that judges and other officlals
hariedeniedher clvil rlghts by contlnqing to suspendher llcense.
A, former president of the New
Yo;k Women'sBar.Assoclatlon,
Ms.
Sassowerwas suspendedfrom practicing law ln June lg9l. She was
digbarred shortly before she was to
arguein the state'shlghestcourt,the
Court of Appeals,agalnsi the praq'ticg;.of opposingpolitlcal parties
crosp-endorslng local Judges and.
agreelngon a singleslate of Judicial
candldates.The state'slowestcourt,
the Supreme Court, allows such
practlce.
In papers submltted td the SupremeCourtof the UnltedStates,the
66-year-old
lawyer said the disclplinhrg,,that was imposed on her was
unfair, retaliatory and meant to
cayseher to ceaseher activities in
exposingjudicial corruption.
Mrs. Sassower,founderof the nonprofit Center for Judlclal Accountability, a nonprofit reform group,
was recently named a Glraffe for her
risk-taking civic activism by the Giraffe Project in WashingtonState.
The Giraffe ProJect sald: ,,Sdssowerstuckher neckout for decades
as--a'pioneerin the women'smovemeht and for famlly law reform. But
hel,05-yearcareer at tlte bar ended
after she brought a lawsult against
the two major politlcal parties for
their manipulationof 1990Judtcial
electionsin New york StateisNtnth
Judlcial District."
ELSA BRENNER

